
Mr. Gettys Sick At 
His Polkville Home 

P. E. Gettys, subscription agent 
tor The' 3car U sick at his home In 

ilie Polkville section and will be 
inable to continue his work. It will 

^.e -ecalled that he was robbed ot 

575 in cash last week when his hone 
vas entered at night. This was 

money paid on subscriptions to The 
Scar, but subscribers will be 
iue credit on their labels when Mr. 

Gettys is able to furnish a list cf 
hooe who have paid. 

Dr. McClarty Speak* 
Before Kiwanis Club 
Dr. E. K. McLarty. new pastor of 

Central Methodist church spoke to 

the Kiwanis club members last 
night in their weekly luncheon 
"Since Kiwanians claim to be build- 
ers, they should not stop building 
now, but work harder to construct 
men of character and usefulness, 
said he. Civic clubs prove their use- 

fulness by-developing the latent tal- 
ent in men. which make sthem bet- 
ter workers in church and civ‘c 
matters, said he. 

Webb Theatre 
TODAY ONLY 

AMERICA’S SWEETHEART 

C vT.nJ 5a 

IrttM (AH TAYLOR" ( 
J1 I w* w etT KO.N 

KIKI 
Reginald Denny 

tfwnrareyCnVift t if p i c t u iv. e 
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— SATURDAY 

V^^n^ftiero^of^Daredeviltryr;and Romance! 
, 

IIM MrCOY * 
ltl i 

Shotgun Pass 
• with Virginia Lee Corbin 
Directed by J. P. McGowan 

* A Columbia Picture 

< 

10c BOTH DAYS — 

■ 

— COMING MONDAY 
JOAN CRAWFORD In 

“POSSESSED” 

Webb Theatre 

SENSATIONAL 

Reductions 
ON 

Dresses 
2 Groups to 

Select From 

and 

These two groups include every dress 

in our store. In these fashions low 

price and high quality tell a con- 

trasting story. The dresses are 

made in many striking color con- 

trasts and many contrasts in ma- 

terials; You are sure to find your 

size from this large stock and 

th# price is sure to fit your purse. 

It will pay you to buy two or more 

of these dresses at these reduc- 

tions! 

Wright 
Baker Co 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 

Shelby shoppers from Conov< r 
Wednesday were Mesdames A. L 
ShUford and W. F. War lick. They 
were accompanied here by Mr. Bob 
Washburn, formerly of this place. 

Mesdames E. B. and Nelson Latti- 
more, Roy Morris and Miss May 
Lttttlmore motored to Charlotte 
Tuesday for the day. 

Miss Sara Palmer, who is a stu- 
dent at Strayer college, Washing- 
ton D. C„ will arrive home next 
week for the Christmas holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. B. H. Lalm- 
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranson Casstevens 
and Mrs. Colin Hull were Charlotte 
visitors Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saye, of Ath- 
ens, Ga., will be week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Renn Drum. Mrs. 

Saye and Mrs. Drum are sisters. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Loy Thompson spent 
Tuesday night In Raleigh with Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Bennett. 

Mrs. John H. Stevens leaves Mon- 
day for Wilmington to spend the 
holidays with her sons, Messrs. John 
and James Stevens. 

Misses Peg LeGrand and Mary 
Virginia Lefler, students at Peace 
In Raleigh will arrive tomorrow for 
the holidavs. 

-- | 
Mrs. Horace Easom visited in 

Asheville Wednesday. 

Misses Kathleen Young Janie Ir- 
vin and Mary Agnes Lattimore, who J 
are students at Meredith college ] 
will arrive home tomorrow for the; 
holidays. 

Forming a motor party to Char- 
lotte Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Arey, Mrs. L. L. Sloop and 
Mrs. Will Arey. 

Students arriving home tomorrow 
from the Teachers college at Boone 
are Mi#ses Sara Harris, Geneva 
Dedmon, Elsie and Elizabeth Gldney, 
Fay Dellinger and Everett Toms. 

-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Griffin and 
granddaughter, Elizabeth Putnam, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
little daughter, Nell Carolyn, spent;* 
Sunday in Salisbury with the] 
daughter of the Griffilfc, Mrs. John] 
Godwin, and Mr. Godwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Smith and 
children of Charlotte spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Washburn. 

Mrs. Will Roberts and son, Chat., 
met Miss Helen Roberts in Forest 
City today who has arrived home] 
for the holidays from the N. C. 
Teachers college at Cullowhee. 

William Webb who is attending 
Columbia university in New York 
will arrive Monday for the holidays 
with his parents, Judge and Mrs. K. 
Y. Webb. ^ 

Mrs. Ray Styers of Cherryville is 
doing hand painting and decorating 
the windows at Sterchi Bros. 

Misses Kathleen Emerson ar.d 
Sara Cogins of Winston-Salem were 

guests today of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Nash. 

Joe Farmer of Marshall college 
will arrive tomorrow to spend the 
holidays. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Odd and 
children were visitors in the city 
yesterday. 

Riley McCord of Clemson college 
will arrive tomorrow for the Christ- 
mas holidays with his parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts of 
Red Springs spent last week-end 
with Mrs. J. R. Dover. 

Miss Ruth Elmord motored to 
Lenoir today bringing home her 
sister, Miss Ann Elmore, a student 
at Davenport college. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Mathews will be interested to knew 
that they are spending the Christ- 
mas holidays at different points on 

the East and West Coasts .of Flor- 
ida. Mr. and Mrs. Mathers are now 
living at Charleston, S. C., where 
Mr. Mathews is attending a medi- 
cal college. 

Mr. Ned McGowan motored to 
Lenoir today bringing home his 
daughter, Miss Maggie Murray Mc- 
Gowan and Miss Marietta Hoyla 
who are attending Davenport col- 
lege to spend the Christmas holi- 
days. 

Mies Aileen Webb of ihc Ashe-j 
ville Normal college will arrive today 
to spend Christmas with her par -! 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb j 

Mr. and Mee. George McReynolds 
of Palaska, Fla., spent Tuesday arid 
Wednesday in Shelby Mr. MeRev- 
nols brings trucks of oranges each 
winter here from his large orang® 
grove in Florida. He'will return M’a 
IbsI of the week with another loch 

Miss Agues McBrayer with ncr 
pupils of the first grade at Wash- 
ington school were invited to Pen- 
ney'* toyland Thursday morning, j 
where they gave a Christmas pro- ] 
gram of songs and recitations and I 

each child was presented with a 

Christmas booklet. Miss Mary 
Hardy with her first grade pupils 
of South Shelby visited the Pen- 
ney toyland Wednesday morning 
giving a short program and they 
were also presented witlh souvenirs. 

Messrs. M. M. Mauuey and 
Ralph Moore have goone deer hunt- 
ing this week around Charleston, 
S. C. 

Mr. Paul Allen will motor to 
Greensboro tomorrow and will be 
accompanied home by Misses Min- 
nie Catherine Allen, Hessentlne 
Borders. Matilda Jenks and Doyle 
Webb who attend N. ‘c. C. W. and 
will spend Christmas at their homes 
here. 

Graham Miller and James Cor- 
bett, student* at Elou college, will 
arrive today to spend Christmas 
with their families here. 

Misses Peg LeGrand and Marv 
Virginia Lefler, student sat Peat,3 
institute, Raleigh, will arrive Sat- 
urday for the holidays. 

Mrs, R. T. LeGrand ayd Mrs. J. 
O. Corbett were in Charlotte todav. 
bringing home with them. Miss 
Minna LeGrand, student at Queers. 

Judge and Mrs. E. Y. Webb have J 
returned from Plnehurst where they 
were among the guests at a house 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sprunt Hill at Mid Pines Country 
club. 

Miss Mildred Cline, student •H 
N. C. C. W„ Greensboro, will arrive 
h6me tonight for Christmas. 

Mrs. Harry Cohen and children 
will leave Sunday for New York to 
spend about a month with rela- 
tives. 

Fifty People Had 
Christmas Savings 

Fifty people had savings accounts 
at local banks, it was revealed this 
week when Christmas saving checks 
were mailed out. The Christmas 
savings club was started early this 
year when small amounts were put 
aside foy Christmas needs this win- 
ter. 

Maxwell Derides 
Hoover ‘Economy’ 

iCO.VTTNUED FROM PAUE ONE ■ 

idea is utterly fallacious,” asserted 
Mr. Maxwell. "The money can be 
more wisely spent by the people 
who toil to produce it. and leaving 
it with them to be more Judiciously 
spent for their necessities wjUl move 

quickly and surely produce a nor- 

mal prosperity than Will Oppressive 
schemes of taxation tOstake it from 
them to maintain Inflated cos .s of 
government and to work out fanci- 
ful schemes for conjuring back an 

inflation that is gone 
"I’m not speaking as a partisan," 

the tax expert asserts, “and I say 
with eqiial frankness that Demo- 
cratic leadership in congress owes 

the obligation of presenting a well- 
considered plan of thorough re-ad- 
Justment of existing costs of gov- 
ernment, that are grossly extrava- 
gant when related to existing econ- 

omic conditions, or they owe the ob- 
ligation of presenting an adequate 
scheme of taxation to sustain enisl- 
ing costs. Even the federal govern- 
ment, as big and powerful as It is, 
has its limitations as shown by the 
fact that bonds sold by Mr. Mellon 
90 lays ago at par are selling oil 
the market today at 88. 

‘‘The supreme obligations upon 
government today are to maintain 
stability and credit to meet the 
normal functions in serving the 
people, and to readjust the coats of 
thflr operation so that this can be 
done without oppressive taxation 
that in times like these may become 
destructive of the welfare of the 
people they serve. 

‘‘The importance of this issue 
ought not to be obscured or smoke- 
screened. If there is anybody run- 

ning for office in North Carolina 
who is advocating a shortened bal- 
lot or destroying local self-govern- 
ment it has escaped my knowledge. 
I have never advocated a snort 
ballot and do not believe it repres- 
ents tlie best conception of Demo- 
cratic government in a state, but if 
I were to believe in it as an ab- 
stract theory of government. I j 
Would say that thii is not time for 
abstract theories. 

"The supreme problem now,’ said 
Mr. Maxwell, “is for government to 
readjust the cost of its operations 
to meet the profound change that 
has come about in the lives of its 
people, so that, government may 
again become fostering and pro- 
tective. instead cf destructive in 
the absorption of the earnings of 
it- people,’’ 

j°hn i>Jv°£AY ONLY 

Counted Furv’ 

^ZT^~.' 
h"* coi,y 

'’Howrui 

Land of W, „ jT '• 
“-««„, 

ted Men” 

EVERY- 
body 

and KKHMi. 

both 
days 

26-Piece 

SILVER SET 

^ $4.95 
(Another .shipment of these good Sets has 
they will go at the same price. 
This is a great bargain. ... 

15-Jewel STRAP WATCH 
This is the best Watch Value we have 

EXTRA SPECIAL — From now until 
Christmas Ladies SIi> Bracelet Watch at 

arrived and 

$4.95 
$13.50 

ever had. 

$9.50 

T. W. Hamrick Co. 
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS — 

2 (or 1 
SALE 
NYAL 

MILK 
MAGNESIA 

50e Size 

2 PGR 

50c 
COLGATE’S 

TOOTH PASTE 
25c Size 

2 FOR 

25c 
feenaMint 

25c Size 

2 FOR 

NYAL 
MINERAL OIL 

$1 Size 

2 FOR 

$1.00 

G CAKES 

FINE 

TOILET SOAR 

25c 
LENTHERIC 

FACE POWDER 
$1 Size 

.." 
2 FOK 

$1.00 
I KOTEX 

FUR 

50c 
Extra Special! 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
Self Filler 

25c 

Extra Special! 
D’ORSA^ 

BATH SALTS 

$2.50 Size 

99c 

Cleveland 
Drug Co. 

J. N. Dellinger 
Headquarter* For Christmas — 

Candies - Fruits - Nuts 
At I hi newest Prices In Shelby 

STICK CANDY 
2 Pound bo' 

.MIXED CANDY 
f ound 

DKOKEN STICK 
vfl varieties, ib. 

20c 
10c 
10c 

.TNE CflOCO- d* I .23 
\TE 5 lb. bo\ «P 1 

loyal I.imbf'tv. i{», r\ 
?v-v Apples f d uDC 

APPLE', Fine 
Quality, ! eck 
•\p * fjf* vc 

line quality, peck 

20 c 

40c 
— N U T S 

BRAZIL NUTS, 
Found 
ENGLISH 
WALNUTS. lb./ 
PECANS. Extra 
La r tre — Pound 

15c 
20c 
25c 
15c RAISINS. 

I lb. c?-ton 

AVALANCHE FLOUR 98 lb*. $1.95 
Lard, 8 lb. bucket 65c — Sugar, 10 lb*. 50c 

Your Money Will Buy More From 

J. N. Dellinger 

Penders 
THE BETTER CHAIN 

2 STORES — 

N. LaFAYETTE STREET 
AND 

SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET 

D. P. ROUND POUND 
CAKE 1 Pound 6 oz. 

ROUND POUND 
CAKE 15 Ounces 

D. P. LAYER 
CAKE All Flavors 

Honeydew Pure Fruit 
Preserve* 2 lb. jar ... 

White House Apple 
Butter — 38 oz. jar 

AIRLINE STRAINED 
HONEY 8 oz. jar. 

AIRLINE STRAINED 
HONEY 2£ lb. can 

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS Pound 

MIXED CREAMS 
~ 

Pound 
t___.. 

ALL REGULAR 5c 
CANDY BARS 3 for 

Libby’s Golden Bantam Corn 2 cans 25c 

COLONIAL CORN- 2 cans 777.... 25c 

STANDARD CORN 3 cans 25c 

String Beans-Mulberry Brand-3 cans 25c 
Hillsdale Pineapple-Large can-3 for 50c 

Libby’* Pineapple No. 2 Can Sliced 
•or Crushed 3 for — ..50c 
....- ...—* 

Libby’* Pineapple No. 1 can — flat 
Each .... — .. 10c 

Confectioners Sugar 1 lb. pkg.8c 
English Walnuts Extra large lb. .. 29c 

Brazil Nuts — Best Quality — Pound .. 19c 

MIXED NUTS Pound 19c 

PLATE MEAT Streaked lb... 8 l-3c 

THICK RIB MEAT ~ 

COMPOUND LARD 

Pound 10c 

Pound ...... .. 7£c 
PURE LARD Pound. 10c 

8 POUND 
BUCKET LARD 65c 
r'FROSFNE Gallon, 13c 


